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    Oakdale Families-

It is with great pleasure and eagerness that I welcome you to a new school year at Oakdale 
Elementary. Our school has a rich history, filled with academic distinction. This has not come 
about by accident -- it has occurred through the continued hard work, dedication, and 
commitment to excellence that has existed between school staff, partnerships with you, our 
parents and community members, and most importantly, our students! I am greatly honored to 
be a part of Oakdale as a member of this educational family!

I look forward to working with each and every one of you to make this a successful year for our 
students. I am committed to helping each student become their very best. Working 
collaboratively, we will reach that destination! I look forward to seeing what this school year has 
in store for us! Let the journey for the 2022-2023 school year begin!

Kind Regards,       

Angie Dorzweiler

Oakdale Elementary Principal

A Note f rom the Principal 

Oakdale has become brighter and more colorful than ever before! 

This summer our new 4th grade teacher, Kirk Cusick, planted the beautiful flower garden right 
outside our north school doors. He believes each student is like a flower seed that will flourish 

and grow with the help and care of  each other, their teachers and their community. We are 
excited to see our flowers blossom and grow just like the minds of our students will            

grow, grow, grow!

  OAKDALE GARDEN



Welcome back to school!
A few reminders to help keep everyone safe and healthy this school year:

- All medicines for your child need to be kept in the nurse?s office and the correct 
paperwork must be completed prior to it being used. The medication permission form 
can be found at: 
https://www.usd305.com/ for_parents/ school_nurses/medication_forms

- Please let me know of any major health concerns or changes for your child.

- Please keep phone numbers and e-mail addresses up-to-date in Skyward, as this is how 
we contact you in case of an emergency or if your child is ill.

- If your child is ill, please let the office know by 9:00 a.m. If you are unsure whether you 
should send your child to school, I?m happy to visit with you and help make that decision.

- If your child has a fever over 100, diarrhea, or is vomiting, please keep them home until 
they are symptom free for 24 hours off of medicine. This goes a long way in keeping 
everyone healthy!

- If your child has any food allergies, please be sure to notify the school of any meal 
modifications and fill out the attached documentation found at: 
https://www.usd305.com/departments/ food_nutrition_services/meal_modification

- Please do not send any snacks with nut products into the classrooms and remind your 
child not to share any snacks or food with other students. Please check with the 
classroom teacher before sending in snacks for parties, birthdays, special occasions, 
etc.

I look forward to a great year with you all!

Chea Belt, BSN, RN

Oakdale Elementary School Nurse

785-309-4321

chea.belt@usd305.com

A Note f rom the Nurse

https://www.usd305.com/for_parents/school_nurses/medication_forms
https://www.usd305.com/departments/food_nutrition_services/meal_modification


10 Things to know about Oakdale Library:
10. Our theme this year is ?Explore Your World.? We will explore everything 
from the garden outside our school to outer space!

9. Books are due back 2 weeks from the checkout date.

8. Library lessons are designed to help your students learn how to become 
resourceful and develop lifelong skills.

7. Parents will now be notified via email when a student has overdue books.

6. Each student has their own library card for checkout; 3rd-5th graders use 
self-checkout stations.

5. Students will guide their own learning through project-based learning 
opportunities.

4. Last year, our students followed the life cycle of our classroom pumpkin, 
Rosie, and now they can observe the next generation of pumpkins growing in 
our outdoor learning garden.

3. We will soon have some library pets! To assist with our outdoor learning 
garden, we will be adopting some worms to help with composting!

2.  Students will have opportunities to volunteer and learn what it means to 
be part of a community.

And finally?.
1. Follow us on Facebook at Oakdale Library@gatherlearngrowto watch our 
students become lifelong learners! 

LIBRARY NEWS

The  School Marathon is off to a great start. This is a good opportunity 
for your students to get some exercise and earn cool prizes! The 
students are participating during recess time at school. Students will 
complete the  marathon at  26.2 miles or 181 laps. 

 

SCHOOL MARATHON 

Band/ Orchest ra 

5th grade Band/Orchestra 
Enrollment forms are due:      
August 26th

Classes start:

Wed. Sep. 7th

Music Concerts

Nov. 10th - 1st & 2nd Grade

Feb. 9th - 3rd & 4th Grade

March 9th - Kindergarten

May  11th - 5th Grade 

 Lunch Price

Parents are welcome to 
join their child for lunch. 

- Call the office before 
9:00 AM

- Bring a check or cash 
with the exact 

- amount.

Adult Lunch -$4.50

Adult Breakfast: $2.75

Conferences
Parent Teacher Conferences

Wednesday, Sept. 14th:  4 - 7 PM

Thursday, Sept. 15th:  8AM - 7PM

 NO SCHOOL
Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 15 & 16th

Upcom ing 

Don't Forget to join us!
The 2nd Family Walk/Run night is Thursday, Sept. 27th

6:00-6:30 PM

Honor Night 

@ 6:30 PM 

Lynn Exline ( USD 305 
Superintendent), Curt Exline 

and their daughter



We know that your student(s) need Internet access at home to learn best. We want to 
make you are aware of the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), which provides a 
discount of up to $30 per month toward broadband service for eligible households and up 
to $75 per month for households on qualifying Tribal lands. Eligible households can also 
receive a one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase a laptop, desktop computer, or 
tablet from participating providers. For many households, this benefit can make your 
internet access free. To find out more information, including eligibility and the enrollment 
process visit ACPBenefit.org. You can also contact the ACP Support Center at 
ACPSupport@usac.org or call (877) 384-2575, seven days a week, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 
p.m.

We strive to be the best place to learn. The only way we can improve is to know about concerns so we 
are able to address them. Here are some tips for communicating with your child?s school when concerns 
arise.

The fastest way to a positive result is to start with the people closest to the situation in the school. Talk 
with the teacher or coach about your questions and concerns before going to the principal.

Parents and guardians are encouraged to reach out to teachers and school staff by:

- Calling the school?s phone number. Because they are teaching, you often will need to 
leave a message for your child?s teacher or coach.

- Emailing the teacher or coach directly. All teacher emails are available on our school 
website.

We want to be responsive to parents? questions and requests for information. Our staff will respond to 
your call or email as soon as possible, in most cases within 2 school days.

If you have had a conversation with your child?s teacher and the principal and are still needing assistance, 
the director of elementary or secondary programs will be able to provide additional support.

We are excited for this new school year and look forward to partnering with you to support a great school 
experience for your student.

Steps to Success: Communicat ing w ith Your Child's School 

Internet  Access Benefit  for Many Households

 Stay Informed



Reminder: Breakfast is served until 8:30.  Please make sure your 
student arrives by 8:15 if they plan to eat breakfast in school.





Sonic Drive-In Fundraiser Night

Desert  Smencils Fruit  Zoo Smencils
Come try ...Our fun Mechanical Smencils 
that come in 8 different scents .Cherry, 
Apple, Plum, Lemon, Coconut, Pineapple, 
Watermelon and Grape. Bring $2 to the 
office for a fun, fruity smelling 
Mechanical Smencil!

We invit e parent s t o 
join us on our  f ir st  PTO 
m eet ing of  t he School 

year .

When: Sep.19t h 

Tim e: 5:30 PM

Check out our Dessert 
Smencils

 They come in ten different 

fantastic scents: Apple Pie, 
Berry Parfait, Carrot Cake, 
Cherry Danish, Cinnamon 
Bun, Lemon Bar, Peach 
Cobbler, Pecan Pie, Spice 
Cookie, and Vanilla Cone. 

Bring $1 Dollar and ask 
your teacher for 
permission to go to the 
office to buy a Dessert 
scented Smencil!

Join us at
Sonic Drive In

(Down town Santa Fe)

On
Monday , Sep. 19th

From 5-8 PM
10 % of the sales go to Oakdale PTO !

Show your  Oakdale Pr ide and Suppor t  Oakdale PTO!



Angela Dorzweiler - Principal
Brenda Ebel - Secretary
April Mayorga - Lead Teacher

September Calendar

Contact Us Oakdale 
Elementary 

S M T W T F S

1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12    13 14 15 16 17

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30

5th -  Labor Day/ No School

14-15th - Parent  Teacher 
Conferences

15-16th - No School

19th - Sonic Fundraiser
5-8 PM

19th Oakdale PTO Meet ing

27th - Family Walk Night  
6:00-6:30 PM

School Website

@WeAreOakdale

District Website
# 305GrowsGreatness

Unified School District #305 does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, its programs and 

activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. Any person having inquiries concerning Unified School District #305 compliance with the 

regulations implementing Title VI, ADA, Title IX, or Section 504 is directed to contact the Unified School District #305 Executive Director of Human Resources, P.O. Box 797, Salina, Kansas 

67402, 785-309-4726.

Main Office Phone Number: 785-340-4310

# OakdaleSt rong
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Day 5Day 4
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https://www.facebook.com/OakdaleSalina
https://www.305oakdale.com/
https://twitter.com/WeAreOakdale
https://www.usd305.com/
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